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OBJECTIVES:

Teachers' Workshop on pronunciation Skills./ lhr)
RuKrnini Devi Public Schoot, pitanrpura

[4s. Alka Sahani, RDPS faculty

E-RoomIIA
]u)y 1,2078 (1:30 p.m. to 02:30 p.m.)

Faculty I-VI

Faculty Developrnent Programme (!Aau:e)

t To correct and polish the pronunciation skilts of the teachers.
.:. To enhance their confldence level and make thelr speech clearer for the learners to

understand in a better way,

DESCRIPTIONI

'If yo1t,c.olllttltLrncatE yolr/catugal:bt. tsut if yow cnntnr.a.inato *dfu 9, yow can, work,

- JLrl1'Ro1v.,,
Pronunclation is the most rmportant and diffcult problem that non nalive English speakers have to
face when study ng English, Improper pronuncia on can lead to negat ve impression,
misLnderslanding and ineffective communication, Keeping the utmost lrnportance of possessing

correcl pronunciatlon skill, a workshop on the same was organlzed for the faculty. The sessjon
comrnenced with the resource person demonstratjng few exercises like, massaglng the end points

be ow the ears while opening arld c osing the mouth and rolling tre tongue to strengthen the vocal
cords. The irnportance oi accent was highlighted. It was discussed that the dialect or regionat
background of a speaker shouldn't pose a hindrance in the pronunciation of words, Therefore, it
becomes even moTe necessary to have a neutral accent in order to communicate correct y and

effect vely. Speaking words ike'tha','the','thee','thatata'and,mamamia, frorn the navel was

emphaszed, Irnportance of intonation, voice rnodulalion and stress linked with comrnunlcation of
rneaning was also dlscussed. Without lntonation and voice modu ation, ouT voice becomes flat and

moflotone, Hence, in order to generate interest in the learners and adiculate the correct meaning of

a sentence, t is essent al for teachers to use intonation and vo ce modulation, Stressing on certain
words in a sentence and giving appropriate pauses make the meaning cearer to understand,

Articu ation of sounds such as 'p' and 'b' was demonstrated thrcugh a vldeo, The knowledge abolt
the correct position of llps while speaking'v'and'w'was dispensed to the participants. A link for
correct sound of letters was shared with the teachers, They were a so encoLlraged to watch Englsh
news channel and regulary practice speaking the words wth correct throw and poston oftongue jn

order to grasp the correct pronunciaton, In a nutshe l, the session was enriching and helped in
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